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POSTOFFICE DIRECTOR
J M Russell Postmaste-
roDcehouraweekdays700am 930 pm

COURT DIRECTORYr-S
OUtOUITCOUIITlhreo sessions a yearThird
Monday In January third Monday In May and
third Monday In September
Circuit Judge W WJones
Commonwealth s Attorney N H W Aaron

SheriffJ W Hurt
ClerkJno B Coffey

COUHTY COURT=First Monday In each month
Judge JW Butler
County AttorneyJas as rnett Jr
Clerk TB Stalls
Jailer S H Mitchell
Assessor Q A Bradshaw
Surveyor R T McCaffrce
School SuptW D Jones
CoronerLeonard Fletcher

Jrrv CuuaTltcgularcourt second Monday in
ach month
ldqoJ W Atkins

t orneyGordon Montgomery

CHURCH DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

BORCSVILLE STBMT Rev T P Walton
pastor Services second and fourth Sundays

n each month Sundayschool aU a m every

Sabbath Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night

ld TjBURKSVILLH STBBKT Rev W P Gordon
pastor Service first Sunday in each month
Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer

I

meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GEBEMSBDEO SIBBET Eov W B CAVE

pastor Services third Sunday in each month
andayscbol every Sabbath at 9 s m Prayer
meeting Tuesday night

CHRISTIAN

CAUFBBLUVILLB Pirn Eld Z T Williams
Pastor Services First Sunday in each

month Sundayschool every Sabbath at9 am
Prayer meeting Wednesday nigh-

tLODGES
r

MASONIC

COLUMBIA LODGE No 98 F and A MRegu
ar meeting In their hall over bank on Fri ¬

day night on or before tho full moon in each

month G A KEMP WM
T R STHITS secy
COLUMBIA CHATTED R A M No7 meetsI

fl rat Monday night in each month
JAS GABKETT Ja IT P

W W BHADSIIAW SecretaryI
PARSON MOSS CO

BLACKSMITHSWOODWORKERS

COrjtfBU KEirUOKYI
We are prepared to do

t any kind of work in
our line in firstclass order We have

+

been in the business for 25 years and
know how to do work
Our prices are as low

and terms as reasonable
as any firstclass mechanics We will

country produceiftake value Give
near Columbia Mill Co

Poops Hose Belting
PACKING

BOILER TUBES

Veil Casing Iron Pipe
General Brass and Iron Goods

for Water Gas and Steam

Mill and Factory Supplies

001THE1NCORPORATFD

325329 W Main SL

Louisville Kentucky

BRUNERCO
WHOLESALE

PRODUCE DEALERS
We charge no commission on Batter Poul ¬

try and Egg Also guarantee highest market
prices

471 Brook Street
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Farmers Farmers

I am prepared to take your orders for

Hydraulic Rams
to throw water from your springs to

your houses or barns Can also furnish

pumps of any kind cheaper than ever

Write tome at Columbia for estimates

or call and so me at tho Murcuin Ho

tel Yours truly

N WOOD

f
GORDON MONTGOMERY
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BREEDING TROUBLE
President Roosevelts announced

policy of appointing no candidates toI
Federal office who are strongly oppos ¬

ed within their own party is undoubtr
edly based ona determination to
bring about party harmony In State
organizations that have hitherto been
prone to factional differences

The President believes the Wash-

ington

¬

news intimated some time ago
that the Republican organization In

each State should be sufficiently har¬

monious to unite upon candidates for
Federal appointments Such candi ¬

dates should be recommended to him
through the regular party channels
and when appointed there should be
no consequent uproar of discontent
within the party ranks Unity and
discipline must prevail to this extent
if a State organization as to CJlnmend

itself to the National Chief Execu

tiveIn
all likelibood this policy of the

President is what accounts fur the
signs now in evidence that the State
chairman of the Republican organiza ¬

thin In Missouri is to find more favor

President Roosevelts eyes as the
channel through which recommenda ¬

tions for Federal appointments may

most fitly come tliau the National

Committeemen from Missouri or oth ¬

ers not so closely in touch with the
party organization The State chair
man belnp also in alliance with the
Missouri member of the Cabinet
whatever recommendations he may

make will be more strongly commend-

ed

¬

to the President than would other ¬

wise be possible This will look like
party harmony the President will
doubtless reason

But if Mr Roosevelt believes that
the Kerens faction of the Missouri
outfit will quietly submit to the

dominance of the Akins faction be is

grievously mistaken If Appraiser of

Customs Smith and Collector of In ¬

ternal Revenue Grenner are supplant ¬

by Akins men theres going to be
such trouble in Missouri as can be
raised by the hungriest gang of spoils ¬

men in the whole Union The Presi ¬

dent should prepare for an antlInsur
gent campaign of the liveliest de-

scription

¬

His new policy lays the
foundation for the bitterest tight of

the Missouri outfits history St
Louis Republic

Sound au I Strong
Yesterdays election give no encour ¬

agement to either the reorganizes or
the disorganizes in the Democratic

partyIn
two States where there wasj

the most to gain or loseMaryland andr
Kentucky the D mocratic1 arty came
to its own A United States Senator
has been gained in each of these borderStatessTammanys defeat in New York City
is not a party defeat It is the conse ¬

quence of reckless and autocratic ma

chipe rule St Louis Democrat for
example who overthrew a Republican
machine last spring with the help of

the independent vote felt only gratifi ¬

cation that New York citizens without
regard to party ae capable of admin ¬

istering a blistering rebuke to insolent
spoilsmen who have used office for per-

sonal

¬

advantage-

In Massachusetts Iowa and Ohio the
Republican victories were expected as

was the Democratic success in Virgin-

ia
Nebraska is the greatest Democratic

disappointment It seems that we

must learn there as we have learne-

in Kansas and the Dakotas that the
Populists Republicans are Republicans s

still with whom alliance offers no re-

wards

¬

In practical politics
Democracy Is fully holding its own

I twill be full of vigor and aggiession
before 1904 It needs no new panaceas
The organization is sound and the loy ¬

alty of voters to the old creed is dew
onstrated St Louis Republic

Mrs Julia WagstaflV of Cheyenne
Wyoming committed suicide by tak
injr poison Her baby nursed after the
Brut was taken and also died

H Eulrijre a wealthy sewing
iiw manufacturer of Belvldere Ill
tijS paul 1750 for a carnation It i S-

nlmosculored blooded with crhnI
if

ft Etry available Infantryman in
ill Erllan ls to he rushed to South

tirjfii But a single regiment of cav
jfiry remains at homeI2 WjU temporarily Insane John O

IPO Bourbon county farmer mor
4ulr wound ad his two yoarold son

and then comrnlttedsulcide

WnrningCircnlar
Circulars signed by J M Matthews
president and Dr J N McCor

mack as secretary of the State Board
of Health have been issued on the sub-

ject

¬

of Prevention of Diphtheria
It is addressed to health officials phy¬

sicians and people of Kentucky and
reads as follows

The unusual prevalence of diphthe ¬

ria in many sections of the State
makes it the duty of this board to
again call attention to the best known
methods of preventing the occurence

and spread of thIs disease

Diphtheriais both contagious and
infectious and is distinctly a prevent ¬

able disease being easily limited to
the first case or cases When it gets
away from the primary cases andmakes-

Its escape upon the community some-

body Is to blame The sooner we ac-

cept

¬

this as a sanitary maxim the
sooner we shall begin to do our duties
as individuals and communities-

On account of its frequency and fa-

tality this disease is of far more Impor-

tance

¬

to the people of Kentucky than
smallpox yellow fever or cholera

When a child has sore throat and
especially if diphtheria is In the neigh-

borhood

¬

it should be immediately sep-

arated

¬

from other children until a
competent physician has seen 1C and
decided whether or not it is affected
with a contagious disease-

sIf diphtheria strictly isolate the
case at once in an upstairs room if
possible and as disconnected as pract-

icable from the living and sleeping
apartments of other children No one
except the physician and nurses should
enter the room and they should take
every precaution not to carry the In-

fection

¬

to others
Placard the house and keep all oth-

er
¬

children all having the care of chil ¬

dren and all who go where children
are away from It Notify the health
officer of the town or county within
twentyfour hours as the lawrequires
and he will cooperate with the physi¬

cian and family to keep the disease
from spreading

The discharges from the mouth and
nose should be received on stiff cloths
and burned and other discharges
should be disinfected and all refuse
from the sick room burned All uten ¬

sits used in feeding the sick should tie
washed separately from other dishes
and should remain some time in boil-

Ing water

Disinfect all bed and body clothing
and other like things as soon as re-

moved

¬

by Imtnerson for at least six

hours in a solution of chloride of lime
ounces to the gallon of water
may then be wrung out and put

the wash Remember however
that no disinfectant in the occupied

sick room can do swap with the neces¬

ity for abundant fresh air and sun ¬

lightThe

isolation of the patient should
continue for ten diys after all trace of

the disease has disappeared and until
he has bad u disinfecting bath and
been clad in garments which have not
been in the sick room No perso

from a house where there is diphthe ¬

ria should be permitted to go into pu

lic assemblies and no child from a
house where the disease has prevailed
should be allowed to attend school

without a certificate from the health
officer that it is safe to do so

After complete recovery or death al¬

ways thoroughly disinfect the room

and its contents preferably with nas¬Iidnor available by burning three pounds

of sulphur moistened with alcohol J

for each 1000 cubic feet of space pre ¬

vlously stopping all openings and dam ¬

pening the floor bedding and clothing
and leaving the room tightly closed to

twelve hours The room should then
be thoroughly ventilated and all ledg¬

eSt woodwork etc washed with strong
soap and rinsed with a disinfecting so

lutionIn
of death the body should be

wrapped Ina sheet satiated in a dis¬

infecting solution aud burled vithoa
public service In Riving notice of
death newspapers should state thatl-

t

t
was from diphtheria and that children
and those having the care of children
should not attend the funeral

The board urges the use of antitoxin
lu every cats as otJas thcdfseasels
recognized and recommends thatd

munizing injections be used for all

children who hate bftrn seriously x¬
posed

M
Presldtat KeoseTfclt ns been iavl

ted to attend tile Cturlestoa Exji 0t-
tion J bruaryr12 AbrkbaRi Llrto0l

birthdayn C ft

Roosevelts Lunch
Talking with one of his most inti¬

mate friends the other day at the
White House President said The
Booker Washington lunch was just
this way Washington had called at
my request to talk over some matter
of interest to each of us I was busy
that day and kept him waiting for
some little time We had no more
than started in our talk when lunch-

eon

¬

was announced I at first paid
no attention to the call and kept up
the talk Finally it flashed through
my mind to invite Washington to
lunch with me which I did and he
accepted The invitation was not
premedlaated a moment upon my

part It was given on the spur ot the
moment justified by the circumstan-

ces
¬

of the occasion I am surprIsed-

at the fuss made about It but I
would do the same thing over to day

under the same circumstance-
sIt is said here that Booker Wash-

ington not only lunched with the
President but returned the same ev-

ening
¬

and dined at the White House
and there were plates for tenNew
York Correspondence Courier Journ-

al

Mr Sapp Will Retire
The result of the election In this dis-

trict
¬

yesterday gave Mr Charles E
Sapp Collector of Internal Revenue a-

evere headache He has It today
Last night after the returns bad

shown that Mr Grainger and the Dem-

ocratic
¬

ticket had swept the county
and city Mr Sapp boarded a streetcar
to go home To a gentleman on board
the car the Collector again reiterated
his determination to quit politics He
was sick of the game and would tender
his resignation within fortyeight
hours Louisville Post

1

For Sale
My farm containing 87 acres on Sul ¬

phur fork creek four miles from Neats
burg and about three miles
from Eunice Adair county Kentucky
known as the Levi Jones farm This
farm has 40 acres in cultivation and
the remainder in timber well watered
and buildings all new only onefourth
mile from schoolhouse and halts mile
from the main Columbia and Stanford
road This farm can be bought cheap
and on easy terms by calling on W F
Neatat Columbia Ky

S C NEAT
Ruleville Mississippi

Cures Blood Poison and Cancer
Eating sores swellings falling hair

mucous patches ulcers scrofula ach
tog bones and joints itching skin
boils pimples etc by taking Botanic
Blood Balm B B 13 made especially
to cure malignant blood and skin
troubles B B B heals every sore
and makes the blood pure and rich
Over 3000 cures of worst and most ob ¬

stinate cases by taking B B B Drug ¬

gists 81 00 Describe trouble and trial
bottle sent free by writing Blood Balm
COJ Atlanta G-

aSawMill for Sale

One 20 horse power Can be seen
running in Green county This is n

new millwill sell cheap For particu ¬

Lamben r
Co Greensburp Ky

lrGov Durbin of Indiana has refus ¬

cd to honor the requisition for Taylor
and Flnl fy in a letter to Gov Back

ham which tamps him as an assassin

at hart and a perjured scoundrel He
assumes to be judge in the case against
the fugitives for the assassination of
Goebel and cans the entire prosecution
a persecution He says that Governor
Mounts reasons obtain reinforced by

subsequent events that juries are or-

ganized

¬

for conviction and that the
record of previous trials shows that
convictions were made upon a mass of

selfevident perjury He attacks-
r

Judge Cantrill and the trial court in
the most vindicative manner accuses

him of exploiting his senatorial wind ¬

dacy and finally tells Gov Becklia

that he will honor no requisition
from him until there is provldid a

impartial judge and a nonpartisan

tjury The whole letter Is a base libel I

on Kentucky and on Judge Cantrill es

pecially and the latter ought either to
sue the perjured creature who sent it
or demand personal satisfaction
There Jst limit to forbearance and
Durbin has placed himself beyond

more decent consideration than agmDemocrat v
Fifiytbreeof the 1000 Indlaus bn

tw WJnuelago reservation in Netvrak

kaara head of smallpox and tile ills
t J
ease IhrMtesg the destruction of ti-

ttt
Me

dribs f owl8g to tile lackofVmedical ate
UUtlOD I g J

=

1
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Auditor Coulter and insurance
Commissioner Chenault have
found that a number of mutual in ¬

surance companies have been do ¬

ing business in the Stae for sever-

al
¬

years without paying the license
tax assessed by the State The of ¬

ficials hold that the policyholders
or members are also liable for tho
failure of the concerns to pay the
amounts due and snits may be in ¬

stituted if the amounts are not
paid

The little scheme of Boss Sapp
and Postmaster Baker at Louisville
failed to work It was only a pro-

ject
¬

to defraud thousands of Dem-

ocrats
¬

out of their votes Not
standing this attempt at robbery
these same men will cry out Go
belism and we are fighting for a
fair count

Fort SALE 011 RENTI desire to sell
or rent my home place located on
Greensburg road and in the suburbs of
Columbia It contains 26 acres 15 in
cultivation a good dwelling splendid
young orchard an excellent well of
water water handy for stock and all
necessary outbuildings It is a very
desirable home

AddressLewis
Triplett

Columbia Ky

ebanonSteam Laundry

LEBANON KY0THOROUGHLY equipped modern
laundry plant conducted by exper-

Ienced

¬

workmen and icing as high
grade work as can be turned out any
place in the country Patronize a
home institution Work of Adair
Russell Taplor and Green solicited

W JOHNSTON GO Pro
REED 6c MILER Agents

Columbia Kentucky

Wilmore Hotel
I

W M WILMORE Prop

Qradyville Kentucky

Is no better place to stop
THERE at the abovcd named hotel
Good sample rooms and a firstclass
table Rates very reasonable Feed
stable attached

Nwly Furnished American PI mJlOfl
Per nay

TUC oafcr3Cotef
MEALS 25c

523 VI Market SI LOUISVILLE KY

NIC BOSLERJnr

Hancock Hotel
BURKSVILLE STREET

Columbia Ky

JUNIUS HANCOCK Prop
t

eSTThe above Hotel his been re
fitted repainted and is now ready for
the comfortable accommodation of

guests Table supplied with the best
the market affords Rates reasonable
rood sample room Feed stable at
attached

YETINERY SURGEON

ylstulo PollevllSpUnts Spavin or any sur

IGUARANTEEm
SATISFACTION I am fixed to take care ol

nstock
SD CBENSIIAW

mflertaaaatli 1issp >1ttT a

THE THREE

CITIES SHOE STORE
I

DEALERS IN

Exclusive High Grade

Boots anti Shoes

It 3llOaP

Nt1i it RiRnfi

Perfect dttlng 51nicrn Sluuj4

316 F> tttYth 1vn J
4 ti

LaOUISuI L1i1t

t

Kentucky Saw Works
J B SENIOR Proprietor

925 W Main St Louisville Ky
Belting Emery Wheels Logging Tools
Pulleys Shafting and Hangers Factory
and Mill Supplies Pipes and Fittings
Saws repaired promptly by skilled work-

men
¬

Long Distance Phone 502
We solicit correspondence from mill operators in this

and adjoining counties Satisfaction guaranteed

Columbia 1VIt High School
COLUMBIA KENTUCKY

0INCORPORATED 1856

0SESSION OF 1901 1902 46th YEAR OPENS SEP 23 1901

0New Faculty New Equipment New and complete course of study preparing
for teaching jor college Normal methods of Instruction Improved building

PniKcirAis CHAIR ENDOWED For catalogue terms or other information
address

PROF M B W GRANGER Columbia lY

Harness and Saddles1t
Remember that I keep a good stock of good stuck of
Handmade Saddles Bridles and Harness If you cant
be suited in my ready made lino I am prepared to make

exactly what you want T sell the FISHER BUGGY

warranted for 12 months I havo a nico lion of buggy

robes whips
etcJ

W JTSCKTVtMN
Columbia Kentucky

LIBERTY COLLEGEG-
LASGOW KY

TwentySeventh Session Begins Sept 5 1901

Faculty of ten competent Instructors Literary Music
Art Elocution Business and Normal Dcjartment
Equipped till firstclass teachr Glasgow free from
saloons location beautiful mud healthful Temrs
reasonable For catalogues and particulars apply to

J 11 BUENETT A M President
GEO J BURNETT A M Vice President

FurnitUF6I furnitUF61
5J4tc t

fife keep in stock Bedsteads from 250
up Wardrobes Tables Safes Kitchen Cab ¬

inets and some Elegant Suits of Furniture
Dressed Lumber and Moulding

All ornamental wood work used in build ¬

ing aOur prices are at the bottom Come

und examine our goods

16Olllfflbiilllrffltllr6JIiilh1HliJNtilI6O

USSEULt SPRINGS HOTELk
KIA1BLE KY

ceo
Is now open for the traveling

public the year round

It is a large commodious build
ing as the picture In

dtcates and Is run first class In
every particular

i
VAUGHAN GRAHAM Prop

I

THE
AMMAN INVESTMENT COMPANY

IncorporatedOCiAMOUNT PAID COUPON HOLDERS 2e63QJO-
A Hall correspondence to

t

HOME OFFICE
LEXINGTON KY

kQObDrTW t15 FIRST CLASS-

y
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